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S'1UD?llT ASSOCIATIOM MINlfTm 
'Ihe Janual"'J 29., 1969 meeting or the Student Assooia\1.on Executive ·council 
wa.s held at 7:00 p.m. Absent were Bruce., Phil J., Rick, Barbara; and Gloria. 
Chris opened the meeting with pniyero 
Report~ 
. . 
Ro·nnie sent a letter to Mro Tackers, thanip;ng him tor putting a bell in the 
S +uden t Canter .. 
The Bison reported to the stud·ent8' in the last issue concerning tbe all• 
sehool games. 
Dr. ?·fooro Will look into the prot;p te ottered by the N~ti.onal Entertaimeat 
Conference. 
A Co.ffee House is being planned ... ·2 or weeks from now# says Jtm Dp,rdy! 
Rick Glass spoke in 1he Orientatio e@si : nday• 
t. 26.80 worth of C lenders were so · toda1 · ver ,ooG The :r.~ni.ng nmn.b~rs 
will be sold Thursday, ·1 ,00 e S:oo .... 
New Business 
~..., .... 
~ ~orupa, Marcil l4a1S . 
Mark Woodward Mr! Campbell~ a nnie ha a. mee ting today about, tile Youth ' 
Forum. 'lhe council had p eviou ly - tte~ }it o:Z topics and speakers to 
·-'. 
choose from for the forum. 1·~rk spoke to t.b.e cou\lcil in the meeting, to set up· 
the following i tense 
Registra ti.on 
R.A. Party 
Ushers 
Speakers 
Topic 
Panels 
Entertainment 
Sponsor's Training Session 
• 
\ 
• 
, 
.: 
Dean Pryor wrote a letter to the council suggesting tb t cheerleaders 
take a Iii or 12 h urs to Quality tor ch erleading. · 'lhe eouncU approv 
~ 
'lbe Emerald Ro nll be redeeorated., restocked~ am games will be locked p 
this semester The ga es will be avai~bl during day hours upon request t 
the SA ott1ceo 
A petition to v Dirl~ pl y at 11 games was brou t to. e otr1c .. 
Ronri t,old the studen hat the council ad previously acted n just he 
re~e of that tition so th re~ aa little lik lihood we would bang ur · 
deeisio 'Ihe council atfin,ed thei~ posi ion by collffl8Dting to that affect. 
The sttldent · inn a t,o close at 9:4S each 
closing earlier Ron e nll look into 1 
Ding Recently 1 t has been 
Sheri Will ti o wh:, e do t have ic ere in tbe erlcan Her.I. tage . 
Cafeteria .all the m 
1m meeting adjourned at 814So 
Respcc ully tt 
.,,·· 
2 
